
FIRST INFORMATION REPORT
(Under Section 154 Cr' P'C')
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(g) Address

7. Details of known / srGpected / unknown accused with full particulars
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8. Reasons for delay in reporting by the Comfhinant / lnformation

9. Particulars of properties stolen / involved
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13. Action Taken : since the above report reveals commissron of offence(s) as mentioned,at item No. 2., Registered the case and took up the
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jurisdiction. FIR read over to the cor,'rplarnt i In',ormant' admitted to be correctly tecorded and a copy given 10 the complainant /

informant free of cost.
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Others Acts & Sections, . ..

5. Place of Occurrance : (a).Direction and Distance from P'S'

(b) Address

(c) In case outside limit of this Station. then the

(e) PassPort No.

(f)
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Basdogra Police Station,

Siliguri Police Commissionerate.
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Kestepr,r, Qhowp*kuria P$ Baedogra Bist. Aarieethg uRder arrestal$E witlr folletrving selred articles;

i. Fifteen i15i nos seaied Botties of Himalayan Goid Country spirit 60 up, eaeh 'nottie 600 ml ,

Marked as Exhibit-A from which 01 bottles taken as sample for examination Marked as Exhibit-Al .

2. Ten t10) Ltrs Local made lD Liquor locally called as " Cholai" which kept in two Plastic Jar , each 5

Ltrs, Marked as Exhibit -B in which 01 Ltr taken as sample in a Plastic bottle for examination
exhibit€I.

I am submitttng a written cumplaint agpinst tfue above noted accused pe?son to the efect that today on

13.04.23 at 14-30 hrs Myself alongwith VP-02 Pradip Roy CV- 389 Janak Singh, LCV-099 Rohita Minz , LCV-

098 Shilpa Karmakar were performing Special evening Mobile duty vide Bagdogra PS GDE No. 595 dL

13.M.23. At 15-05 hrs received secrete source of information that one female person was selling ld Liquor

iilegally from her house at Kestopw, C:howpukuria to lts custorners without any valid license. Accordingly I

informed the matter to O.C, Bagdogra FS and es Ber his instruetion mysetf alongwith and force ieft for
Kestopur, Chowpukuria to verify the veracity of information . On arrival at the spot at 15-25 hrs it was

found that one lady mentioned above was selling liquor illegally from her house at Kestopul Chowpukuria

to designated customers to earn huge money for her livelihood . On seen the police party the customers as

wsll as seller tried tc flee alrray, but t}e sellcr r*ns epprehended hy Bslkre. On t*ing eskcd she disc&rs€d her
name and address mentisned above. Thereafter in presenee of witnesses I reeovered {1} Fifteen {15} nos

sealed Sottles of Hir*atayan 6old Country sBlrit 6O up, each bcttle 6S0 rnl and {2} Ten t1$} Ltrs local made
lD Liquor locally called as " Cholai" which kept in two Plastic Jar, each 5 Ltrs from the possession of the
apprehended lady frorn her house and seized the same as per proper seizure List and lebelled duly signed

by her and also witnesses. On being asked she failed to produce any document or license for selling the
liquor and confessed her guilt. As such I arrested the above noted accused person u/s 4t Cr.P.C with the
he{p sf }dy furce as lt's a vtolation $nder Ben€at Excise Act wtth strictly maintaining her modesty. This

seizure & arrest was made in between 15-35 hrs and 16-05 hrs {seizure Total approx 19 Ltrs}.

Therefore, I request you to start a specific case under proper section of law against the arrested
person name[y Qita EaTman {Hoy} {a0} Wo Lt. Tiren Roy of Kestopur, Chowpukuria FS Bagdosra Dist"

Darjeeling and arrange for its investigation.
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Enclosed: 1) Original Seizure list, r I
2) Memo of arrest.
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Yours faithfullv
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{SI Bitup Mahato )
Bagdogra PS/SPC.
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